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the Corporation the rnost ample powers to
001itract, and sue and be sued, which the
CiVI Code gives them also. It is not a law
theay have passed to give a monopoly, it is a

"8Irgj they have made with another; and
hy î9aWi (See art. 1023 C. C.) contracts affect
0]11Y the Parties to them: they cannot affect
th6 lights of others. The corporation have
agred with this Cornpany that for 8 years
110 Onee6l86 shall put down pipes in the streets.
boe83 any one imagine that another coin-
PailY Would be stopped by that, if they had
a. Iight by their charter to do it? The only
effect o)f violating the stipulation made be-
tWfln the city and the cornpany in that case
W'Ouîd 1)6 that the former would be hiable, in

dalg8te the latter; and te resort te the
ar1lument, if it can be called argument, that
the Crpo'ration would probably refuse the

>Miss8ion which. the statute requires in
Such cases, is te ignore the power of the law
tr OMPel them.

1 dechine te notice the effect of the present
Contralet which it is here, sought te defeat.
It 'a Said te be far better for the city than the

bonaer one ,andrept s sfar asI can see, far
boter lman repets-orboth contýactS

9-M!ebfore mne, and 1 cannot fail te seel the

diffehase and the improvement-but all
res la ally nothing to do with the legal

ques38tl0 , whicfÈ is, not whether the City bas
e4iade a1 good bargain or a bad bargain-'but
'ether it has made an illegal bargain. I

tiit will be conceded, upon reflection, by
the learned gentlemen who so ably put the

P"54Utiff' cage beibre the Court, that in the
'By Of the law there is no illegality in this
trasaaction. That even if there is, an interimi
rOrder «Would. be useless. That there, is no

rcOoYin the legal sense of the word, and
110 exce3s Of power.

OCCkuPied Up te late yesterday afternoon i
eh Court Of Review, 1 could only look ai

thsCSVery late last night, and I thoughi
th4t the above considerations would be suffi

te tdispose ofit. This morning, however
haefounld time te look further into it, arn

Wouldodraw the attention of the parties tA
t4 lnatu,. of this proceeding. Does not th4
A-t 99) as rnodified by Art. 1016 of the C
of P. apply te this case? Can a private ini
ollidual takeB this procoeding at ail? In th

case of Molson v. nhe Mayor, etc., decided by
me in June, 1873, it was held that the action,
which. was anialogous te this, must be brought
by the AttorRey-General, and that decision
was confirrned in appoal. However, I only
throw out this for the consideration of the
parties, as the point not having been raised,
has, of course, not been discussedl, and there-
fore cannot be decided now.

Again, as regards the point of "rnonopoly"
which, is a taking word, and might easily
frighten the uninforined, I find on looking at
English gas company statutes thatthey often
exclude other companies frorn competition ;
the object being well understeod te be the
prevention of coalitions, and arbitrary prices,
or what would be quite as bad, the deteriora-
tion of quality in the gas supplied.

1 have given this case ail the'attention in
my power, and I arn of opinion that the
signing the writing evidencing this contract
would not change the position of the parties;
that if there is illegality, it is iilegality which

will be as effectual against the contract when
it is put on papor and has a seal or a signa-
ture attached, as it would be without the ink
or the sealing wax. 1 have serious doubts
whether the only recourse, if the thing is
illegal, would not be by action in the namne
of the Attorney-General ; and on the main
points of such illegality as have been sug-

gested-on the point of monopoly, and the
point of invasion of the right of private con-
tract I arn against the petitioner's factas and
conclusions of faet.

Therefore the order asked for is refused,
and the petition dismissed with cots.

Greefl8hield8 & Co., for the plaintiff.
R. Roy, Q.C, for the City.
Lacoste & Co., for the mi8 en cause.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

t MONTREAL, Jan. 31, 1884.
t Before JoHNsoNý, DOHBRTY & JrrE, JJ.

-Sra. MUitiE v. AîITKN et vir, and McDouGALL
et vir, opposant.

Juicial 8ale3-Poses&ionl.
Effeots purchased bona fide at a judicial sale,

and lef t in the possession of the defendant
by the purchaser or his transferree, may be
clairnied by the ouwr and the sale thereof
prevented, if nsch ejfects are seized at the

e suit of another creditor of the defendant.
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